Below you will find an overview of the packet requirements outlined by your institution.

### Overview

**Provost Office**
- Proposed and/or Laissez-faire Tenure and Tenure-Track

---

**Departments**
1. **AY 23-24 Promotion Only**
   - Template (Colleges with Tenure)

---

**University of Tennessee - Knoxville**

1. Finish Here: Candidate Signature Statement (Provided by Faculty)
2. Curriculum Vitae (Provided by Faculty)
3. Annual Performance and Planning Review Reports (Provided by Administrator)
4. Departmental and/or College Requested Documentation (Provided by Faculty)
5. Institutional, Disciplinary, and/or Professional Service (Provided by Faculty)
6. Link to External Repository of Scholarly/Creative Works (Provided by Faculty)
7. Research/Scholarship/Creative Activity (Provided by Faculty)
8. Teaching Ability & Effectiveness (Provided by Administrator)
9. Teaching Ability and Effectiveness (Provided by Faculty)
10. Statement of Responsibilities, Criteria Statements, and Other Documentation (Provided by Administrator)
11. Cover Sheet (Provided by Faculty)

---

Start Here: Click the "Packet" tab above and complete Instructions and Guidelines Section!